
 
 
 
 

Rendells Auctioneers held their SUPER SATURDAY! Poultry, Horse Tack, Pet 

Food & Sundries Auction on Saturday 7th August 2021 

 

Rendells report on their first of three Super Saturday sales that included poultry, 

horse tack, petfood & sundries held on Saturday the 7th August 2021 at Newton 

Abbot Market. 

 

Poultry  

The poultry section saw a bigger 

number of entries, more than 

anticipated selling to a mixed trade 

where quality sold well! Top price was 

a cage of 3 Light Sussex pullets that 

sold to £13 each for Mr P Cole of 

Crediton, 3 Rhode Island Red Hens 

from Mr S Wootton of Ilsington sold to 

£12 each twice. Ducks topped with a 

Trio of Cal Ducking’s being 1 week 

old selling to £11 each from Mrs J 

Robinson of Kingsteignton while a 

pair of Mallard Call Ducks sold to £11 each for M Willcocks of Ivybridge. Chicks sold 

to a top price of £22 for a cage of 1 week old guinea fowl chicks from Mr W Warren of 

South Brent.  

 

Eggs 

Eggs met a good trade with 4 silver laced Wyandotte Bantam eggs selling to £5 for Mr 

T Davies and 6 cream crested Legbar eggs selling to £6 from the same vendor.  

 

Sundries 

Sundries a sold to a top of £44 for poultry crate, chicken hutches to £30 and a duck 

house to £25, poultry netting to £25, drainage pipe to £16 and many other items £10 

to 15. 

 

Horse Tack 

A good entry of Horse Tack and equestrian items in excess of 450 various lots sold 

to a top price of £210 for a barefoot ‘Cheynne’ full sized saddle from Mrs C Gibson of 

Plymouth, while other English Anthill Saddles sold to £40 a Thorowgood Saddle with 

irons and leathers to £40, new leather riding boots reached £32 and £30 and many 

other items were around the £20 to £30 mark with smaller items; headcollars and 

lead ropes always meeting good demand.   

 

  



Pet Food 

Pet Food entries topped out at just 

over 250 lots ranging from treats to full 

bags of premium dry food. New items 

that caught the eye of prospective 

purchasers were the resin figurines, 

ranging from a shire horse and cart, 

British bulldog, a family of sheep and 

a Donkey that topped the market at 

£47 and two wall mounted horse 

heads that sold to a price of £40 each. 

Buyers fought it out to purchase lots 

of Drontal Wormer selling to £22 and £21 many times. Bags of Eukanuba dog food to 

£14, Royal Canin to £14, Hills Cat food to £13, Skinners & Purina dog food sold to 

£12, Chudleys dog food to £10, Kat Litter to £10, 

while for the birds, bags of peanuts sold to £13, 

sunflower hearts to £9 and Robin Mix to £7 all 

meeting keen demand.  

 

Once again, we thank both buyers and vendors for 

supporting this Super Saturday Sale at Newton 

Abbot and look forward to seeing everyone on 

Saturday the 21st of August and then again on 

Saturday 4th September for the next Super 

Saturday to include, poultry, horse tack, 

sundries and pet food. 

 
 
 

 
 

August Sales 

Saturday 21st Poultry and Sundry Sale. Sale starts at 10.30am 

September Sales 

Saturday 4th SUPER SATURDAY!  

Poultry, Sundry Sale, Pet Food and Horse Tack Sale starts 

at 10.30am 

Saturday 18th Poultry and Sundry Sale. Sale starts at 10.30am 

October Sales 

Saturday 2nd SUPER SATURDAY! 

Poultry, Sundry Sale, Pet Food and Horse Tack Sale starts 

at 10.30am 

Saturday 16th Poultry and Sundry Sale. Sale starts at 10.30am 

Saturday 30th Poultry and Sundry Sale. Sale starts at 10.30am 


